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 The optical properties of  2(CdS)X(CuInS2)1-X (CCIS) thin film systems 

grown by chemical spray pyrolysis on glass slides were studied .The obtained results 

of  X-ray diffraction (XRD) structure analysis were polycrystalline for all values of  

X= 0,0.1,……0.4 , and have many phases with new phase (CCIS) .The optical 

characteristics of the prepared thin films have been investigated by UV-VIS 

spectrophotometer in a wavelength ranging (300-1100) nm . The prepares films have 

a direct energy gap (Eg) its value  varied between (1.4 - 1.8) eV  depending on X 

value . The optical constants such as refractive index (n) ,extinction coefficient (k) 

,real and imaginary dielectric constants (ε1&ε2) also discussed .It is found that the 

prepared films are promising in thin film solar cell.  
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Introduction  

Chalcopyrite thin film solar cell with high 

efficiencies are prepared using CdS buffer layers on 

CuInS2 surface . Their  is a tendency to substitute CdS 

for an other ,    Cd – free material, although the 

efficiency of  solar cells with alternative buffers is still 

inferior [1-3]. In this respect the investigation of phase 

relation involving CuInS2 and CdS is important to 

assess possible element interdiffusion at the p- n 

hetrojunction and to extend the knowledge about solid 

solutions and possible intermediate phases . 

Physical properties of many systems are 

investigated some of them are ,quasi – ternary  Cu Ga 

S2- CuInS2-2CdS system was investigated using 

differential thermal analysis and phase X-ray 

diffraction [1] ,photocatalysts  (CuIn)XCd2(1-X) S2 

was synthesized by a low temperature    hydrothermal 

method and characterized by XRD ,SEM ,and BET[4 ] 

and phase equilibria in the CuInSe2 –CuGaSe2 -

2CdSe  system are studied using thermal analysis and 

phase X-ray diffraction [5] . CdS –  Cu In S2 system 

prepared by spray pyrolysis method does not found in 

litriture ,and its optical properties not have been 

studied . In the present study we prepared   2(CdS)X 

(CuInS2)1-X thin film system by spray pyrolysis 

method and investigated the optical properties of the 

prepared thin films for using as thin film solar cells. 
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Experimental         

The 2(CdS)X(CuInS2)1-X   thin film systems 

prepared by chemical spray pyrolysis were X = 

0,0.1,……,0.4 . The films deposited on micro glass 

slides were first cleaned with detergent water and then 

dipped in acetone . Spray solutions are prepared by 

mixing 0.1M aqueous solution of CdCl2, CuCl2 ,InCl3 

and thiourea [CS(NH2)2]  in the ratio of Cd: Cu: In: S         

(2x:1-x:1-x:2) respectively then mixing the amount of 

solution for cach experiment by a magnetic stirrer . 

Automated spray solution is transferred to the hot 

substrate kept at the normalized deposition 

temperature of 350 ±10Co with the help of carrier gas. 

Filtered air is used as carrier gas, the flow rate of 

which is normalized to ~2 ml/min . To avoid excessive 

cooling of substrate, spraying was achieved in periods 

was about 10sec followed by 15sec wait  [6]. To 

deposit films of uniform thickness the distance 

between the substrate and spray nozzle was kept at 58 

cm. Thickness measurement of the films has been 

carried out using optical method (Pezos fringes)which 

equal to 200 ±20 nm. To determine the nature of the 

growth and structural characteristics of the prepared 

thin films, an X-ray diffraction (XRD) obtained for 

diffractometer type  (Philips PW1840 with target Cu-

Ka). The (UV-Vis-Spectrophotometer) type Jenway   

(6800UV / Vis)  was used to measure the absorptance 

and transmittance in the wavelength range 300 - ll00 

nm, and from these measurements, the optical 

parameters were calculated. The topography of CCIS 

thin film surface was inspected with optical reflected-
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microscope type (Polarizing microscope Eclipse - 

50ipoL Nikon)           

 

Results and Discussion  

The structure of the prepared thin films was 

examined by XRD as shown in fig .(1) .The patterns of  

X= 0.1 and  X=0.3 obtained that the films have 

CuInS2 ,CdS and In2S3 peaks as well as (CCIS) peak . 

Structure of  CuInS2 compound is hexagonal at  X=0.1 

and cubic at  X=0.3 . The amount of CCIS  increased 

in the film with increasing  X . 

Fig (2) shows the optical  microscope image 

of the prepared thin film surfaces. From these 

micrographs, when X = 0, the surface of CuInS2 has 

rough surface and large grains, but when adding  CdS 

as substitution the surface  became smooth  and their is 

a black line which may be related to the new phase of 

CCIS. The absorption coefficient(α) which is the 

decrement ratio of incident radiation relative to unit 

length in the direction wave propagation inside the 

medium, is relating with the absorbance (A)  through 

the following relation [7]. 

  

α   = 2.303 A/t           ………….     (1) 

Where (t) is the sample thickness. 

The optical absorption coefficient ( α ) for the 

prepared thin films was calculated from eq. ( 1 ). The 

values of  α  for all thin films found to be greater than 

l04 cm-1 in the visible region , which means that the 

films have a direct optical energy gap [8], so that the 

value of  r  in the empirical 

following equation equal to  ½  [9,10] . 

 

(α hυ) = C (hυ – Egopt) r         ………… (2) 

 Where  C  is constant .  

Fig(3) shows the absorption coefficient (α) of 

thin films vs photon energy hυ .From this figure when 

the value of hυ equal to 1.4 eV which Eg of CuInS2 , α 

bigine  increases and its increases changed with hυ 

depended on the value of  X . Also fig(3) shows that 

the value of  α > 104 cm-1 in the visible region which 

means that the energy gap of these films are direct [8] . 

A direct optical energy gap (Eg) was calculated by 

using the following relation [11]. 

  

  (αhυ)2 = C (hυ – Egopt)     ………..    ( 3 ) 

  

Fig (4) Shows the energy gap values of 

(CCIS) thin film at different X values , which obtain 

that energy gap increases with X ,i.e with increases 

CdS which ranged from  1.4  eV  at  X = 0  to  1.8  eV 

at  X = 0.4. The change of the band gap for CdS – 

CuInS2  does not follow the rule for simply mixing 

two semiconductors  together  as shown in fig (5) , this 

behaviour also found by Lu Ren et al  [12] for  (Cu 

In)XCd2(1-X) S2  system . 

 The values  of extinction coefficient (k) are 

calculated using the following relation [ 7]  . 

 

k = α λ / 4π      ………..   (4) 

Where  λ  is the wavelength of the light . The  

k  values are ploted  vs  hυ for CCIS  thin film for 

different value of  X  as shown in figure  (6)  , which 

shows that  k  increased in general with  hυ  from  1.4  

eV which the energy gap of CuInS2  at  X = 0, and its 

behaviour different from film to the other which may 

be related to the film structure. The k behaviour 

similar to  α  behaviour .    

The refractive index (n) was calculated using 

the following relation [7] . 

 ½ 

n =    +    ….…(5) 

 

 

where R is the reflectivity . 

The values of    n vs hυ is shown in fig (7) . 

From this figure ,the maximum value of  n  at  X = 0  

is equal to 2.3 which is related to CuInS2 films, while 

the other  films of        X = 0.1  to  X = 0.4 the value of 

n equal to 2.6 ,but its maximum peak was shifted 

toward higher energy  as X increased , which is related 

to the Eg value of thin films , where after hυ ≥ Eg the 

photon was absorped and the refractive index (n) 

decreased as shown in fig (7) . 

Real dielectric constant were determined using 

the equation ( 6)  [7]. 

      

     ε1 = n2 –  k2           ………………   (6)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       

The plots of  ε1  with  hυ  for different thin 

films are shown  in fig. (8). This Figure shows that the 

behave  of  ε1 with  hυ  similar to the refractive index 

(n) which have a maximum value which is about 6 for 

all films of X ≥ 0.1 and then decreased with increasing  

hυ.  

Imaginary dielectric constants (ε2) were 

determined using the relation [7]. 

 

    ε2=2nk    …………..(7) 

1+R 

1-R 

4R 
2R)-(1 

  2k 
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Fig. (9) shows the behaviour  of ε2  vs  hυ for 

films which indicate that  ε2 have  two shapes the first 

one when  hυ  <  Eg , the  behavior is similar  to k 

shape and the second when  hυ  ≥  Eg  its behaviour is 

similar to  n  shape .    

From the result presented here it can be 

concluded that a thin films  of 2(CdS)X (CuInS2)1-X 

were prepared  by chemical  spray pyrolysis method 

.as polycrystalline  structure with many phases for the 

first time . The films  give a graded optical band gap of 

nonlinear behaviour between 1.4 - 1.8 eV  . The 

optical constants  k, n  and (ε1&ε2)  are depending on 

X value . The results suggest that the prepared films 

using  in industrialize thin film solar cell. 

 

 
Fig.(1)The XRD Pattern of 2(CdS)X(CuInS2)1-X  

Thin films at   X=0.1  and  X=0.3. 

 

 

X=0 

 
X=0.1 

 
X=0.2 

 
X=0.3 
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X=0.4 

Fig.(2) The morphology of  2(CdS)X(CuInS2)1-

Xthin film surface. 

 

 
Fig .(3) The variation of  absorption coefficient 

(α) with hυ for thin films of  CCIS . 

 

 
Fig.(4) . The optical energy gap (Eg) of film for X 

= 0,0.1,……,0.4 

 

 
Fig.(5). The variation of  Eg  value with  X for the 

CCIS thin film . 

 

 

 
Fig.(6) . The extinction coefficient (k) with hυ for 

prepared thin films . 

 
Fig.(7) . The variation of refractive  index (n) with 

hυ for prepared thin films . 

a 

 

e 
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Fig.(8) .The real dielectric (ε1) with hυ for CCIS 

thin films . 

 

Fig .(9). The imaginary dielectric (ε2) with hυ for 

CCIS thin film 
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 الرقيقة .  X(CuInS2)1-X(CdS)2  الخصائص البصرية ألنظمة أغشية
 حامد صالح الجميلي   عواد                        احمد فرحان

E- mail: ah87fr@yahoo.com  

 خالصةال
ةئ ق قممخرةئمرةمم ررقة  قممخرةئمم ارةئا م ممبصعرةئرمم ةس ر  مم رررX(CuInS2)1-x  (CCIS)(CdS)2رررأغشمم خرألنظمممختممدراسة ممخرةئص ممبصررةئ  مم  خر

رأطمم ةسوتم  ممعر مم رررررX = 0,.0.1,…. , 0.4 م  مم اررةئو مم سةمرئ م مم رقمم درةألغشمم خةئسممائ خرقممب ررةألشمم خشمم ةصزراجبج ممخردرئقمم رتائممفرن ممبص ر رممرر امم ار
 – 300)ةئم ج خررةألط ةلضمنرم ىررررUV-VISةئمرة ررتدراسة  هبرقمة بفررئألغش خ    خرةئص بصررةئررإ درر(CCIS)رةئة سرةئ  ي رإئ ررقبإلضب خ

1100) nm (1.8 – 1.4)رق م هممبرت رامم رتممانروة تم  عر   ررطبقخرق مم  خرنمم ارم بشمم ررةألغش خوق روج رقب ررر eVم  ممم رر  مم رقمم دررXدرئقمم رتممدر سممب رر
رأظهمم من بص رةئ رمم ررإ درر(ε2)روةئص بئع (ε1) بتفرةئ زلرةئرق قعثرورر (k)وم بملرةئصم ار(n) ناسبسومئبقشخرق درةئث ةتفرةئ    خروةئ عرشم فرم بملرةال

 دررسق قخرشمس خرأغش خةئمرة ررتم  عرخ بصررق   خرتؤه هبرئ  ئ  رخاليبرررةألغش خقب رر
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